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Contraction Causes Suffering.
The New York Tribune bas a labored ar-

ticlo under tbc bead of 44 Contraction No In¬

justice to Debtor?." It is au untruthful pro¬

position, and is also unmaintainable. It de¬

scribe* a vicious policy, from which all the

panics and pressures In this country bave in

ft great degree proceeded, aud if the direct- j
en of boots but steadily followed it out (n

their policy there would be no end to pres¬
sures and pan id*. If a bank recklessly dis¬

counts paper when it is sotaewhat flush with

money, and rigidly curtails its discounts

upon the first appearance of fcardty of

money, it will assuredly keep Its borrow?r*

ftll tbc time in trouble, and drive m»»/ *0

failure and ruin. ?A«iWr<ttbe*n 10
It Is unjust to one day,

the viclwuude of d,p0tb«r. It Is ft1
aud rigid contract!'

. of gross Impolicy
gross ipju^toe.Mdap?^^ bauk, lo
in the clws of men ^ QOt loDg afUrcount freely o

^ inveigHw intodcbt
to contrartloan*, ^ m0Dcy not
»nd wmpfils e distrust occasioned
finable ^oney Tbey fail aDdthedis-

spreads over the eountry inflicts
t. ere loss upon the banks themselves. They
cancot separate themselves from the people.
They may injure them, bat the ,r^y|J^inflict inevitably recoils upon them.elves-
In this way ?'contraction" irJ cts general
injury, bu : especially does it4oil ct injuatuc,
because people are induced by the banas o

incur debts and the policyof- contraction
takes away from them the means of paymg
those debt?.
And now the contraction if.ts propose to

visit "injustice" and injary upon the whole
country by commencing a process of * con¬

traction," In order to resume specie pay¬
ments. Now when confidence is not re¬

stored.now when money is scarce and a I

trades and classes are hard pressed to diawo-

ieh the means of payment, nod therefore the

ability to pay. It on but iucrease<k^sand distrust, and put further ofl the d y
resumption. The exhausted patient must

Iwve no food, and he must "lose a littla
blood " daily, to make him a strong and.\ ig-
orousman! What folly*
And this is the way to resumption, pay

they. It is the way to ruin. The Tribune
says that for seventy years the great object
and labor of the English banking system has
been to mahituin specie payments. The

great bank of that country, with all its
. means and sagacious government, had a^sus¬

pension of near thirty years. Eugiund had
no such social revolution as that which i*

now at the bottom of all our ills; ana yet
we are expected to resume in less time, and
the cry of "contraction" is shou'ed all over

the land with o ferocity resembling that of hun¬

gry beasts of prey. Time, patience, and wis¬

dom are the things for our exigency, and the

impetuous worshippers of gold would treat
us to a severe uud rigid policy that would
produce distress and alarm e very where.

Importers and People Oppressed.
Years ago the Government under which

^e lived was characterized by a sUady pur-
pose to promote the welfare of the people at

large aud to muke the burthens of the citizen

light. Economy was practiced in Govern¬
ment expenditures, and measures were

shaped with tue view of facilitating the

pursuits and increasing the gains of the tax¬

payers. But there ha3 been a r,ad change.
Tyranny and corruption always conspire
against the interests of.the people and com¬

bine to promote the comfort and wealth of
Office-holders a od purtitan rings, and throw
power into the hands of rulers and their
especial pet*. Look at the South governed
¦with the plain object of gratifying corrupt
and thieving partisans at the expense of the
substance and the peace of the tout hern
people.
The quiet Hiid security of the citizen.his

protection iu his rights-are considered as

nothing iu the sctle against the ^ ulgar parti¬
sans aud thieves. No matter of right, or

comfort, or prosperity has been allowed to
protect them from the plundering arts and
brutal, invasions of the horde sent to prey
upon them.
When we look to the North the Govern¬

ment bus shaped its laws and its administra¬
tion for the especial benefit of the money
and whiskey aud other rings, and to the ad¬
vantage of gold-gamblers. From Ciddit-
3iobiller down it has been thus. The Gov¬
ernment vaults are full of gold, and the im¬
porters, who pay so much money iuto tne

Treasury, aud who should have been the ob¬
jects of sympathy and protection, have been
driven out amongst the beasts of tho Gold
Board to be harried and torn by them until
they must feel that the Government under
.which they live treats them ©ore like
strangers than cltleena.
The Government fixes its duties and com.

pels the importer not only to pay them, but
compels blm to buy gold at a premUun to
pay them with. This goid It hoards, and
continues the process of forcing the iuijwrter
to suffer at the bands of the gold-specoiator.
The Government combine with the goid-
gamblertd skin the Importer, and by hoard¬
ing gold Is placing the importer more and
more at the mercy of the gambler. Tbte is
not according to the political economists' idea
of the duly of Government to the citieea. j
Its purpose should be to fcenetit him anU
cot to oppress him. Bad enough, it is made^
¦worse when we consider that&y this oppres-j
slon gains are thrown into t<ke hands of a|
class of people a long way from being the
most meritorious of the different classe* of4
cur population.
This system of compelling the .payment of,

duties in gold has a yet worse effect. It de- j
predates the money the people have to deal
in. The flour dealer adds to hlsifiwrthe
premium cngokl, and the consumer is made
to pay, for instance, for a barrel of flour that
should sell for $7 the stun of $$.31, and so
for ^tll things the premium on gold is added
through the depreciation of the national pa¬
per. The w'jole nation suffers from a vicmis
policy that bears immediately upon a single
ClaSS.
Tbe Government cnuaot rightfully com¬

pel payment io gold wtiile It pays its owe
debts iu paper money. That whieh it pays
tbe people it should take in payment from
tbem. It cannot select one class of pay*
Bleats on which gold shall be required with*
out doing injustice, and tbe class it ban
chosen in this instance operates a hardship
upon tbe whole country and an injury to tbe
Government itself.
We repeat that tbe Government should

allow tbe importers io pay duties in green¬back?, and not drive tbem into paying double
duties, as it were, by compelling tbem to

submit to tbe sharp practices of tbe goldpeculators. Tbe Government could control
£Old market and stamp out tbe gamblers'.

That would give immense relief to the coun¬
try and facilitate tbe advent of resump¬tion^ -

The Abattoir.
The system of public slaughtering estab¬

lishments, policed and ins|>ectedaccordingto
law, is gaining ground in r,bfs country. Bos¬

ton has a very good out. In New York tbfr

question of killing and dressing ail meat for

market at such establishments has berfl for

some time most earnestly diseased. A

party, strange to say, compose^,
butcher*, bag opposed the proposition most
actively. We are surprise^ at this, because

we believe that the but<*ers we ©specially to

be benefited by \*c public flaughteiinr
establishments "We do not understand in

what respect . etcher wouid profit more by
a private *f#agbtei>pen tfian he would by

that wbH w puWte, unless it be that uo*

sound «»cat may be killed privately, while it

can/iot be killed in an establishment that is

/x>ltoed and attended t>j a vigilant wterinary
8tw$eon.
Our attention ie caSrd to the subject just

»ow bccau* it is lifcder discussion in New
York. Ttee reader "who has wd this paper
for some ttane knows that tbcabattoir is (lie

place where cattle are killed -and dressed by
experts under toe most fe*»orable circum¬
stances. Tbereare conveniences for afl tbe

processes, and well-devised cooling apart¬
ments, wbere<he d resserf 'meats are fcept for
tbe ewners until Ukeu to market. Tbereare
tbe Tendering establishment, the taanery, tbe
borae and g?ue factories ; aDd there, too, are

tbe butchers* exchange, cattle-scales, feed-
fcousea, shelters, a»fi spacious lots fur tbe
<Mre of animals.

i Tbe butcher drives his animals to the stalls
or lots. They are fed at tbe lowest prices,
and killed when «rdercd, the butcher having
no trouble saveto get his meat, drive it to

market, and sett It. He is not required to

own lots and houses to keep or to kill cattle
in. He is saved a heavy outlay, and tbe

¦suburbs are relieved from numerous slaugh-
! ter-bouses with their maoy odors and nui¬

sances that so seriously Impair the value of
. Jand in many neighborhoods, and, we may

add, so seriomly disturb tbe comfort aDd
docorum of tbe property belonging to tbe

j butchers themselves.
These reasons ought to make every batcher

in favor of the abattoir. That it would be
tbe beat thing for the people- the consumers

of meat.who cm doubt? Under the rules
and discipline of the abattoir diseased ani¬
mals could not be killed there, nor could ani¬
mals over-heated and in a fever be killed.
The consumer would be sure of healthy
meat, nnd that is a satisfaction that all people
who live in cities well understand.
Take It all in all, tbe abattoir is one of tbe

greatest cf tbe improvements for the comfort
and health of society that have been made
within this generation. It is convenient and
economical for the butcher, stives the suburbs
of a city from many nuisances, and secures

to large communities souud meat, healthy
food, and security from fraud and swindling
iu the matter of that food wbich goes into
every house and may be the means of spread¬
ing disease in every quarter of a city.

Another Great Bridge.
This country will become famous above

others for its gigantic bridges. Indeed it is
already so. Niagara, tbe Mississippi, the
Ohio, and other streams, are spanned by
structures that are wonderful, and the admi¬
ration of tbe ace. Our readers kuow that
tbere is now iu course of construction a stu¬

pendous bridge tbat unites New York aud
Brooklyn. And now we have tbe informa¬
tion tbat auotber bridge is projected to span
tbe East river at tbe bead of Black well's
Island. A company has been organized for
its construction, aud the money needed has
been rnisei. It is to cross from Astoria
Heights to the blufl" on tbe west bank,
between Seventy-sixth and Seventy Se¬
venth streets, where the bank is of solid
rock sixty or seventy feet high. The
west span of the bridge reaching to Black-
well's Island will be 080 feet in length, and
tbe east span, from the island to Astoria
Heights will be 575 feet long. The bridge
connects with Fraukliu avenue, LougI>land
city, which crosses tbat city from east to
west. The aveuue is 150 feet wide, with 50
feet of the centre reserved for railway pur¬
poses. By this the Long Island railroads
cm be readily connected with tbe Forty-
second street del o- in New York.

This great bridge will certainly add largely
to the means of commerce, as well as ot
comfort, of tbe immense population gath¬
ered in New York aud Brooklyn and there¬
abouts. We hardly suppose tbat anybody
dreamed of bridging East river anterior to
the filth decade o( this century. This bridge
will be finished within two years, by which
time, we suppose tbe grand structure from
New York to Brooklyn will be in operation.

Cincinnati Industrial Exhibition..We
have from the officers of tbe enterprise the
"Report of tbe Board of Commissioner.*,
u Fifth Cincinnati Industrial Exposition,
" 1874," and the " rules and premium-list "
of the Sixth Exposition to take place on
Weduesday, September 8ih, and continue
until Octoter 9, 1875.

Tbe printer yesterday made " Viator" set
forth a very large number of u degree men"
ut the University. The error was, of course,
unintentional. The list of graduates in the
various schools was omitted the day before,
and erroneously posited yesterday.

Tns New Party in Baltimore..[From
tbe America*, 2iL].The following circular
ia having an extensive private circulation
throughout tbeeity :

Citizens,.You are called upon to unite at
<he ballot-box to resist Papal pretensions in
.our politics. The Church of Rome has long
controlled, directed, and misled the Demo¬
cracy, aud now botoeves thar with her com¬
putet military Ctauxh organizations and by
aid of her ancient diplomacy her councils
may totally ignore the Protestant spirit witb-
!n tber party. Cawuene, then, citizens, for

: the purpose of organtzition, tbat yoa may
with more certainty .of .success defeat «£ tbe
elections those candidates who do tbe bid¬
dings! Rome; that pox may resist the de
stoudion of our tchovls and by your vote
otaintoin tbe separatoocss of State &ad
Church, demanding the taxation of all
cbtfcob property and the discontinuance o.'
sectarian .appro priat ions.

Shall -Use 4,187,000 perswjs.the total Pa-
pal population of the eutxre count*nL-so I'
govern usila tbe cities that they shall uKorb
three-faui'lta of tbe offices a«d patronage of
tbe dep*£to>tnts ? This procedure is a source
of revectfc to the Church, bui it is also an
injustice to Bcotestaats,
This moramant is said to be a Urge one.

Kaxawqi ftxr£R JMJ'itovtiMKKf Colonel
W. P. CraigbilA, engineer ia charge of the
Kuoawbu Hiv«r fanprovement, ba. adver¬
tised for bids for the construction of the first
lock to the series o( locks and dams oa Ka¬
nawha river to be built by tbe General Gov¬
ernment. The award will be made July 22d,
and work commenced promptly thereafter.
We learn, that the fir«t lock will be located
near Brownstowu. The construction of the
second lock will be commenced this icasoo,but U$ location bas not yet been determined.
Charleston ( W. Va.) Courier,

General and Mre. Robert Toombs, of
Georgia, will soon take a trfp to the Medi-
t.'rrscean for the benefit of Mrs, TOQHJb's
health,. Washington Chronicle.

deaths.
pled p*. hlH .real'irtice.ln thisclty, on

FrliUT;, 2". 'At hair past 5 o'clock A. M-» L'olo-
U(.WOHfk fi. pxBtOHtH,T'1® [oneral take plac» from Grncp-Utreet
r ul?n- ^ixrcb (Pr. Wr«) THIS (snartfaj)

atbalf-jMst 6 o'clock, ifrk'tids and
iTPqHtiint'^nws of the family are respectfully In¬
vited io. attend.

T)'ed, utthe residence of bis narents, 808 First
vtrjrt, pn Friday. 2d ln«ta»r, WILLIAM 8HKL-

1 Y.Y% infant ton or Uanlel nr>d MattieJ. Mnrphy,
aa*d eighteen months and thirteen days.
- TtWf fo^eralwM takeptace fmm W. Peter*cathe¬
dral TWIS AFTKRNOON at 3 o'clock. Frtendi
and acquaintance of ihe family an- respectfully ln-
*l«»d to attend without further notice. *

Died, yeMerday. at 7 o'clock P.M* Mr. JOHN C.
TRANKL1N. arcd sixty-'fore*.
Bte fnnrral will uke place at the First Bit 1 1st

church THIS (Sataydar) AFTERNOON at 5
o'oiock. Friends and acquaintances are tavlted to

attend.
.

Pied. on Friday the 2d instant, at 2 o'clock,
WILLIAM ADOLl'HUS.
Hisfunera! win take place from .Jefferson Lwdfre

{K. P.) hall 80KDAY AFTJCKNOON al 4 o'clock.
me<l. at 8^® TP. 31 Friday. GVORGK L1NDSEY,

latent son of £11* and Charles A. Otphln.
The funera* will take ptace from the to idence ol

tela parnit8-Sl8 west Clay street, at 4:80 P. M.

j TO-DAY. The frimda and relatives of the family
* are invited to attend. *

I>Jed, c® Friday. July 2. 1875. of consumption.
INDA'T,AY, aged twenty-three years, youngest
daughters John and the late Mm. Mary Hodges.
Whfi lb« sirorpr tit* of earthly affection -werfe

about K> be severed. she re<ljrocd ber life with per.
lect calranes» and compo-ure to eater upon the
sublime scene of an Immortal existence.

Ween not for her : the Morions hands
Ofheaven ru» round her now.

The wrea'hof Immortality
Sits smiling on herbrr.w.

Her funeral will take phce TO-DAY at 11
o'clock from the resldeoc? of her brother, Vernon
E. Hodfres, No. 1009 north Fir* street. Kelatives
and friends are Invited lo attend. *

Died, at the residence of Mr. J. C. "Walton, Wed¬
nesday. .luae 30th, at 4H o'clock p. M. Mrs.

SARaH WOODsON. wife of Mr. Leaocter Wood¬
son, In the sixty-sixth year of her ag».

Dearest trothur. tliou bast left us,
We thy loss roost deeply feel ;

But 'tis God who hath bereft u«.
He can all our sorrows heal.

MKniaes.
IV EIE OFFICERS ANfTfiiEM-Gv /9
1 ISEltS of VXOELSIOR ENCAMP- \/
MKN'T, No. 22, 1. 0. O. F . will af-sem- A
bie at tnclr lodtr»-room on THIS ft-atur- / X
day) EVKNING. the 3d Instant, at half- / N

past 3 o'clock, to pav vhe last sad tribute of respect
to our decease"! brother patriarch John C. Frank-
lln. Bv order of the 0. P.
Jy Sjl t* JOHN P. VAUGHAN, Scribe.

THE OFFICERS AND MEM-
J. BERH of Jt< FFKRSOV LODG V.
No. 4. I. O. O. F.. will assemble at'^S&jSSS^
their lodge-room on THIS ( -at urday) ^WWr^*
EVENING, the 3d Instant, at half-past 3 o'clock,
to pay the las' sad trihtt te of respect to our deceased
bro-her John C. FraDklln. By order or th-? N. G.
jjrS l'* J< UN B. VAUGHAN, Secretary

Knights of pythias..The
members of .1 KFFBRHON I.ODGF.i

NO. 23. OF P-. wlilaUtnd a called meet- (£/
ltifr of their l.odgc at their Castle Hall, F*L'sr^"'!X'
cornerof Mayo and Franklin streets, SUN¬
DAY the 4th* Instant. at 3J* o'clock P. 31.,
In regilla. to naif the la#t »ad tribute of respect to
our ceceased brother William adolvkcs. Mem¬
bers will provide themsflves with crape.
Membeis of sister lodges are iraternally luvlted

to unite with ns.
By order ot the C. C. J. R. VAUGH AN,
Jy 3-lt* Keeper of Records and Seal.

Knights of pytui As.-Tbe
members of FRIENDSHIP

LOHGl*', No. 20, K. of P., will attend a

willed meeting or their Lodjje THH
(Saturday) HVrtNING, 3d instant, at 8
o'clock, in lull r< galls. Candidates for
ranu will be prompt lu attendance. Member* of
sister lodges in good s'atidlnjf are cordially luvlted
to utteud. By order of S. Brooks,* C. C.

JOHN M. LUNDIF,
Keeper of H. and S.

MAxcilKSTKR. July 3, 1675. Jy 3-1 1*

1 he state Bank of Virgivia,)
Riciim )N*D, Va., Jui.e 29:h, 1875. J

rP FIE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
1- of 'he stockholders of this bank will be held at

tlie banking-house on WEONKSD * V. July 7th, at
12 o'clock M. WILLIAM M. HlLL.
Je 30td Ca< liter.

MILITARY NOTICES.

RL. I. BLUES..Assemble in clti-j!
. z<-n's dress THIS (Saturday) EVENING.®

corner Filth and Graci streets mompily at 5 m
o'clock, to pay the last 'ad irlmite of res-peer to li
our honorary member Major .1. B. DANFORTH.
Active and contributing in< ln'iers are requested to
Join us By order of Captain J a it vis.

uEOKUK ATKINSON,
j v 3 1 1 * Orderly >e'gcnt.

G1UAYS. ATTENTION. -Parade on£I* MONDAY, July 5 h, at your armory, at 80
o'ekek promptly, lu summer unit inns, white m
pants and cross-belts. to attend plc-nlcand tar- n
get-practice »t the pump-house. By order of < ap-
tain BOSSIECX. S. IkVINw* S >1 ITII. ^
jy 3-2t Onierly.

IIOWli ZEU ANNIVERSARY.
The luvlted guesls of ihe nr>W'TZT«

COMPANY can attend iht-lr celebration
and tareet-practice at Strawberry Hill on
I»A V July 5tn,.by t tklng a sp- clitl coach attached
to the 9:30 a. M tra'n at the < besap«»»ke and . dtlo
depot, andreturu by down mall, arriving at det>ot
at 5:40 P. M.
Fame: Bound-trip, 50c.
Jv 3-iJt A. W. O »T?BF-K.

IlEADQUAltTEHSiRlCIIMOND llOWUZKRSt }x July 2,1875. i
'PUK COMPANY WILL ASSEM-
E ui V «t rhti X nnorv on MOMDAV. ir Vi- HLE at the Armory on MONDAY.

.lulv 5th, at ,4iair-j«ii't t> o'clock a. M. In
fullstress utdiorm. with fatigue caj>9 an<i
sabre- lielts; helmets and fanres will not r.e w-wru.
The battery will move promptly at 7 o'clock by

the new turnpike to -tr.iw^eirj ltlli.
L.leuieuaut r LI.ETT is f'etallci a-# ofUc-r of the

day, and will preserve order on the march and «tu-
rlug the an .

Lieutenant WORTttAM Is clwrjred with the duty
of preparing an munition, and is ilttailei to take
comuiapd of the firtnir. and will arrange all details.
By ordftr of Captain Cakteh.

c. McCarthy,
Jy 3-1 1 Orderly ."ergea n I.

Richmond. J<rkd'c and Potomac h. R. Co.,:
OFFICE OF GENKHAL FRKI«HT AGEVT,

LEi ri REM.

T)OETrS' AND ITS USES.

LECTURE BV REV. DR. FURMAN.

At the request of a number of prominent citizens,
Itev. l r. Furn: <n. ol'Souili Carolina, will deliver a
L h.CTUU «' on .he aoove subject at Association
Hal. on MONDAY NIGHT, July 5'.b.at o'clock.
Tickets 50c. For sale at the bookstores a'i«! at the
duor. Jy 3-2t

FOURTH OF JCLY.
Mayor's offi e, kichmoxd, July 2. 1875.

Monday being a public hol1-
L>AY, ihe city offices will be cIo6 <1 on Uia

day. A. M. KtlLKY,
Jy 3-2t^ M»vor.

».,>

rFchmond, July 2, 1875. 3

j^MPORTANT NOTICE. «

The FREIGHT DwPOT or thl compsuy will be
closed on MONDAY, 5th InHan! at 10 A. M.

C. A.TAYLOB,
<v 3-2t General Freight Ajrent.

DIVIDENDS.
Richmond, July 1, 1875.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-Tbe President
and Directors of the MERCHANTS NA¬

TIONAL BANK have tills day decliied a DiV:-
I> KM) of F- )U It PaK Ce-NT. out of the net earn¬
ings of the Bauk for the last six mouths, payable to
tbe stockholders on and after the 8th Instant.
Jy 3-td J. B. M"KTON, Cashier.
Office Virginia State Insurance Co^)

Richmond, July 1, 1875. >

Dividend notice..Tbe directors or
this Companv h»ve declared a semi-annual

DIVIDKND OF 'FlVfc PER CKNT., free of all
taxes, out or the profits of the List six months, pay¬able to the stockholders on and af er Ihe 3d Instant.

WlbLlAM H. CHRISTIAN,Jv 2-lw w Secretary.
The State Bank t.F ViHfjiviA,)

Richmond, Va., June 30, 1875. J
THE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANKA have declared a DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER
CENT., pa>ab!e on and after July 1. 1875.

WILLIAM M. HILL.
Jyl-5t Cashier

National Bank of Virginia,*
Richmond, Va. June 29, 18/5 )

I^HE BOARD OF DIREC TORSOF THIS
. BANK fcave this day declared a dividend of

hrc p*r cent, (fret of all taxes), payable on and
after 5tti July. J. W. LOCK WOOD,
Je 30-1 w < a»bler

office ViBaiNiA Fire and Marine)
Insurance ompany. >

KlCiUlOND, Juue 28, 1 875. )
SIXTIETH DIVIDEND.Tbe direclorsO of this Company ha** aeclared a semi-annual
c&riiiend of 1S1GHT PER C:NT. (free "f taxes)
majrabletO the stockholders on and after 2D JULY
NKXT. .W1LUAA1 WILLIS. JB.
Jf^8-10t - ~ (jt-cretary.

VEBSOKAt.
Hichmoxd, July 1, L075.

XTOTrCE.-AU persoLB urebtreby cautioo-
«rt a*aln6t trn«iar or b&rborirft any of tfje

ere*- of ibe Briti>b bark. Tarpeian. as no debtso/
tbeir eontraetlcg wlil be paid by the undMvUnittt.

t\ M. YOUNG,
Jy 2-3 1* Master of bark Tarpelaa-

Bichmont). Va., Jane 20. 1875.
r HAVE TO-DAY BOUGHT THE IN-i. ThREST of Mr, H. V. Jordan, of tbe Arm of
RVLaNI) & J >Rl) AN uo'i uill c -ntlLuetb^tJime
l-uslnffid £1 No, 2 Cola tribUu Hloelc.
\f 29»cod3t NQKVKLL TtYLAND.

SINGLE GENTLEMEN DESIRING
KOAHi> for il>e fcUDimor can be accommo¬

date* at 007 Grace stm-l. Jy 2-Ht
\TOTlCE.-TUE SIO^ KUULDEIiS OFIT TH«:rniZKSS B*NK « y KICHtiONDcanob'ain c rflUent^ <>f a* ck by caiiipg jor thiui, at*
tbey aie bUW fCtt^y for Iwue-
if 1-3; ' *

£, C, bnead, CasU'er,

QRAND namcw

Hand. Ticket »<<tnlttlnft «<*i»tl<min and lady 00
cent 4, v-vpry additional lady 28'cenia.
L»andng to commence at 3 o clock r\ at.

}?S-2t

Q.RA.ND PIC-NIC AND EXCURSION
AT

STAPLF^S MILL,
Richmond, FirderfcSsburfc and Potomac railroad',

MONDAY, .JrLY 5, 1875.
Two trains leave the corner of Adams and Broad

streets at 8 and 10 o'clock A. iL Round trip ouly
50 cents; children half price. A delightful time

promised toall. Flahlnp, ooaUntr, and dancing will
be lh® order of the day. A flue twnd of music has
been cnjmjred. HtrlcUat ord<T will be enforced. Re¬
freshments at city prices. Tickets can be obtained
at W;ati1i mu«lc-store. from Ibe committee, and at

the cars. James H. Blackburn, William If. Cree,
W. I+. RaMwln, J. L. Butler. Thomas .Jackson. J.
B. McKlnncy. Je 29Ta,Th.?&M4t

HO, FOE WEST POINT.

CENTENARY 8ABBATH SCHOOL
will have a

BASKET PIC NIC AT WEST TOINT
on

THURSDAY, July 8ib.

The train will leave the depot of the Richmond,
York Hirer, and Chesapeake railroad promptly at

6 o'clock A. M. Returning, will leave West Point
about 6 P. M. *a

Parties not deslrinr to carry their dinners wmi
them can be supplied with meals at the hotel for
50 cents.
The Committee of Arrangements have made

ample preparations for the comfort and gaiety of
all. |
Tickets for the ronnd trip : Adults, $1 ; chil¬

dren, 50 cents.
Ticket* can be had at Merchants National Bank.
Jy 1-eodtd

EXCURSIONS.

01 FOR PETERSBURG.H
A rare opportunity to spend a pleasant day In the

Cockade City on

MONDAY, JCLY 5, 1875.

Ronnd-trlp tickets wilt be sold b> the Richmond
and Petersburg Railroad Company for *1. good on

accommodation trains only .July 5th. leaving Rich¬
mond at 7:45 A M., and returning leave Petersburg
at 5 P. M.. enabling holders to spend the day In

Petersburg, returnlue In the cool of the evening.
Tickets must be purchased before getting on the

train. S. SHAW,
Jy S-2t Superintendent.

0LD TIMES COME AGAIN !

GRAND EXCURSION TO WEST POINT

MONDAY, JCLY 5TH, 1875.

The undersigned well-known excursionists in re¬
turning thanks to their many friends lor nail pa¬
tronage oflyr the public ONK M'lRK EXCUR¬
SION to this favorite SALT-WaTER RESORT,
aud the management take pleasure la raying that
ihetr arrangements are hi complete that It will sur¬

pass any they have heretofore given. A select
committee has been appointed, who will admit no

improper parties on the train, Special atten'lon
wnlb paid 10 ladies and children, and the strlc.est
order enforced. ^

'1 wo match Kime« of BASE-BALL will be played
between the Hooanza. and Red Mocking Clubs, aud
tne Manchester. Ji 's , an-i the Virginias. A Sliver
Medal will oe awarded the victorious Clubs. Also,

a boat-race, besides dancing, boating, bathinsr. and
llshlntf. tome one, come all. Brass- ami String-
Haiid in atiendaufe. Train will leave the York
River depot at 7:30 A. M..and return at 7:30 P. M.
Tickels : Gentlemetf. $1 ; Indies. 50c. Managers : R.
T. Adams, S. K. I'erdue. Committee of Arrange¬
ments: K. S.Hapan. R.M. Martin, -i. R. Waldmau.
Je30-4t

Q.RAND EXCURSION
TO COALFIELD

OX MONDAY, .JCLY 5T11, 1875,

on th-2 occasion of the dedication of a new hall for

Midlothian Lodge, No. 211, A. F. aud A.M.

A special train will leave Richmond at 8:30 A.
M..an'i stop at Manchester, Belle isle Juuction, and
Granite.
A SUMPTUOUS DINNER will be provided,

free loail who a ay purchase tickets.
I he Hev. Dr. Kit'Ing will deliver the dedicatory

address, and the Hun. e»i l»e»t O. WalKer and otder
distinguished iruests will ' 'elIver ad< i reuses
Kou d lilp Mckeis. which will entitle the holder

to lraj.6portiit.inii bv any tral ¦ on ih» Kictimond
and Lfanvllle railroad on the day named, as well as

all the privileges of the occasion, cau be procured
at the ticket office of the Railroad Company, at
Hlchmond, for *1.50 for adults and 75 cents for
children u; der ten years of Hke.
Persons living near any station along the line of

the ro»d can procure ii< kets, when ten or more ar»>
.iesired »t any station, for thisexcurslon at reduced
iV/lccs by ap[c.lcatiuu U» ihe raliroad authorities at
Richmond. ROBERT MARKS,
Jy 2-2t Chairman of Committee.

(XOTH !^«*

1 GENTLEMEN'S BLACK ALPA¬
CA SACKS,

PLAIN acd DIAGONAL.
Prices from $4 to $9.

SOME ELEGANT ONES.

Call early and keep cool.
WM. IRA SMITH. Agf.,

Sl>rii : LONG FLAG. 1100 Main street.
Jv 3 It

^T AND BELOW COST.
Gentlemen's WHITE LINEN DRAWERS,
Gentlemen' ¦» WHITE SKI ^T-SHIRTS,
Bo>s' WHIT -5 DREfS SHIRTS,

Gentlemen's extra PaPMC COL.LAltd $1 per 100.
Tile above mu-t oc sold.
Those In m.eu will get a great bargain by calling

on WM. IRA SMITH, Apt.
1109 Main street.

Si^n.LONG FLAG. Jy 3-1 1

sKELETON COATS FOR
SUMMER WEAR

made to order in excellent style from
ENGLISH WORSTED,
CASHMERE CLOTH,
DRAP D'ETE,
LINEN DUCK,

giving good form, and genteel even for dress pur¬
pose* during the hot season.

Also, the best st >ck of TROUSERINGS in the
market. JOHN LATOUCHE,
Je 521 917 Malu street.

jjENRY T. MILLER,
, DEALER IX

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
915 Mat* STKKET.

The largest stock, neatest variety, and lowest
prices to I e round in the city.

SHIRTS TO OKDER A SPECIALTY.
Just received sprimr supply of SUMMER
UNDKRW»AR; White. Brown, Fancy stripe,
and Fine Balbriggan HALF-nosE.

HENRY T.MILLER,
Main between Ninth aud Tenth ttrceU.

my 11 -2m

PRY GOODS.

JUNE 15, 1875.
CARDOZO, FOUR^UREAN & CO.

Fxamine our CALICOES at S,1? and 10c.:
Examine our NEC'K-RUFFLKi at 50c. per dozen
examine our DRESS GOODS;
Fxamine our MOURNING GOODS;
Fxamine our POLONAISE PATTERNS;
Examine our GRENADINES at 50c. ;
Examine our ;»1LK STOCKS ;
hxamlne our CASS1MERES ;
Examine our YARD-WIDE PERCALES at 12}f,

16S'. and 25c.;
Examiue our LI N ENS. LINEN SHEETINGS, and

PILLOW LINENS;
Examine our large and handsome assortment of

LADIES' UNDERWEAR;
Examine our LaDIES' UNDERSKIRTS at $1 and

11.25.
"We have lust received a handsome assortment of

LADIHS' WHITE VICTORIA and LINEN SUITS
and COSTUMES.
Just received, a full assortment of LADIES'

STRIPED HOSE in very desirable styles.
From tbls time forward we will offer great in¬

ducements in DRESS GOODS.
Our stock shall be kept complete in all of its

hraaeiies, an< every novelty, as soou as Introduced
in New York, Uiall be presented to our customers,
je 15
THO BE READ BY LADIES ONLY..
X We are now ready to offer the Indies of Rteh-
wonl superior USDhKWkAK of our own manu-
tactare, aud puaiaaiee the material lued. better, de¬
signs prettier, aud
Pf£lCE« LOWER THIN NEW YORK GOODS*
8j»ecial attention la called to our

GLOVE-FITTING COR8ET-COVERS,
which a lady*a wardrobe Is Incomplete without.
Mrs. tfaOOKE pra»l*2r o*er Ute>juu>u£ hO0M£>

and trill take gre^c pleasure In snowlu/r goods.
BhO JRK & CO., 1114 Maiu slrn-r,

second floor, second door above Dispatch, office.
mv3-3m

T<HE EXAMINATION OF TEACBEB8
1 for tie public schools of the city of jdauche^

ter' will ttfc* puce>t HUg Hettlu fryliirfV >ch"ol«
w«m, bejriunlnguf 10o*cihj& A. M «fo*y8. 1873.

B. A. Hancock,
; j- 1 it titty goKrimsG*.m <?f S-.bm

nu ivrt CLO?TNG-OUT SALE®=^ GR_? Jiri veM tLLlltSSRY G'»ODgS'fhVpA^ ttttL^W cuarASY at

tics or Ihe^saoti . Boncers, n» 'VH,9, (jreoe-s,

gSi'Sa-ffiS^w'5>SlSSre ,.,«».^sS|rtiSS
Jy 1-1^» -

i^- CHECK SWISS MUSLIN at 250. per

MUSLINS at 25 .nd 30c

BTkTJVViMOBIA LAWKS « S5C worth

vti*TORIA LAWNS at 10*, 20, 25, SO, and 35cm.SrED TARLETANS, at 20 and 25c, for co-tS Picture- and looking-glass frames and

A l^aiormCTt of all the new-stylc LACES for

¦lISESKSSSESw* «p « »5:
wn.TE- .^ BL.C'K-LACETIKS In fee late*

KUFF^ndVuFFLES In great Tartely-tonie new
styles Just to hand ;L,^ COLLARS an.CO.

T°?U^M>»t-MMrte<i,Md cbcapert .tockof
PARASOLS la this city. J

j£T GENTLEMEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS at

LISl£tHREAD, BALBRIGGAN. and COTTON

SL 'FENDERS In all qualities. Particular attcn-
i'or 1* called tothe uew BRACE SUSPENDER.

WHiI'E and COLORED TIES for summer wear,

LISLE-THREAD, SILK, COTTON, and KID
GLOVES;

, .LTXEN-B0?0\1 SHIRTS in all qualities,
L1NKN COLLARS and CLfcl?.:, also PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS;
ir.VnSILK. LINEN, ai d COTTON POCKET-IIA*

KERCHIEFS;

Gemil^'wuTISnd all Um« a wrfl-elected
Stock of FURNISHING GOODS at much less

lhao regular prices at
BROTHERS'.

A trie flock of PARASOLS ami OMBBEL-
TL i

.yy BEST 104 UTTCA SHEKTING at
40c. per yard, regular price everywhere 50c ;

DAVOL 10 4 BLEACHED SHEfeTING wl be

Wild at 42c. per yard on acconnt of Its belug
pllifhtly soiled on the outside of the piece;

GOOD CALICOES, fast colors, at 6'4C. per yard-
among this lot will be found some th:it we sold
at 12^c. last year;

FAST-COLORED LAWNS at Wjc. per yard-no
remnants or seconds ;

ECRU TUSSORE SUITING an'! WHITE- and
BI ACK-GROUND ORES* ADINES at 8>jC. j*er
yard.among this lot will be found goods re-

wntlv sold at 25c per yard ;
WHITE- and BLACK-GROUND SILK-STRIPE

GRENADINES at 12}*c.per yard worth from
25 to 85c. per yard;

GOOD SJFT-FlNISH BLEACHED COTTON, 33
"*"» «l"c, .««*.¦« J»*«Bwms,.

Large addltlous to our stock of PARASOLS.
Je 26

jpgr WHITE, BLACK, AND ECRU HAM¬
BURGH NETS at greatly-reduced prlcis;_

TUCKED CAMBRICS at 75c., $1, aud $1.23 per
y-ird ;

,

TUcKb D SWIS9 MUSLIN at 35c. per yard worth
G0c« *

TURKEY RED TABLE-DAMASK at *1 worth
$1.25 per yard;

STRIPED LINEN DAMASK, 1H yards wl.le.at
75c. worth *1.25 per yard;

LINEN SHEETINGS at 75c, *1, $1.15, $1.2j,
and *1.50-all very cheap;

PIQUES at 16.S. ^0, 25. and up to 75c. per yard;
JAPANESE PARASOLS at 20c. ;
DREtS GOODS of every description at great lmr-

galns;
BLACK ALrACAS In all qualities;
BOMBAZINES, AUSTRALIAN CLOTHS, .and a

general assortment of MOURNING GOOD?.
LEVY BROTHERS.

PARASOLS and SUN-UMBRELLAS very cheap.
Jc 26

2£r READY-MADE DliESSES.
>IGlIT-GONVSS, DRESSING SACQUE*,
CHEMISES, CORSET-COVERS,
l)KAWElt5,SKlllTS,.Mv»rKONi.i«ltw,

A large stock of PARASOLS. J*-' 26

ar^- FANS! FANS ! FANS !-A large
variety of KANS, from 3c. opW EBf ,

LISLE GLOVES for summer wear. Je 26

BS" TRUNKS, SATCHELS. TRAVEL-
I 1NwBA>KKTS, SHaWL-STRAPS; LINEN

DUnTLRS and U^TcRS ^fltfoTHERS'.
SUMMER GLOVES. J* 26

HEAVY LINEN FOR DRAWERS
at 4®. per yard at LEVY BUOlHtRs'.
Je 26

....========

2STNOTE PAPER at 10, 15, 20, 2.0, and

(2T CLAEIST.i Etc.-A large lot of
CLARET, HOCK, and SAUTEIINE, direct from

Europe, on hand and for sale by
OSCAR CRANZ,

Je 26 eod2w No. 14 Governor street.

%3T FRENCH "BRANDY.. Direct im¬
portation of JAMES HENNESSY k CO.'S BRAN¬
DY. lu wood aud glass. Forfaleby'

OSCAR CRANZ,
Je 26-eod2w No. 14 Governor street.

13" WHISKEY..The largest assortment
or flue WHISKEYS to be fouud la theS'ateof Vir¬
ginia, from one to nine yiars old, aud from #2.50
to $8 per single gailou. For sale by

OSCAR CRANZ,
1e 26-eod2w No. 14 Governor street.

^IMPORTED MINERAL WATER*.
Just landing, a fresh supply of ViCHY and SEL-
TERS WATER. OSUAH CRANZ,

1e 26-eod2w No. 14 Governor street.

fcCST CHA31PAGNE.. Just received, 200
cases aud baskeu, comprising the bent brands
known. For sale by OSCAR CRANZ,
Je 26-eod2w No. 14 Governor street.

8QT HUDGINS, GORDON & CO.,
1013 Main street,

will open on MONDAY MORNING, JUNK 14th,

another Job lot of yard-wide

PRINTED PERCALES

at 12)4c. per yard.

They offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO cash buy-
ers.

Je 14 HUDGINS, GORDON & CO.

ISrTO SEA-SHORE AND MOUNTAIN
TRAVELLERS.

GOODi FOR JULY.

T. R.PRICE 4 CO. off^r purtles leaving the city
niauy new and choice goods.

LIVEN TRAVELLING-SUITS.
EMRROIDEHED TRAVfc LI.ING-SUIT8 at S6 to

*15.
CAMBRIC and COTTON SKIRTS,
NECK-SCARFS Jn ffreai variety,
LACE BAKBhS, LINEN COLLARS,
PONGEE POPL.INS. YAK L\C"S.

Also, NEW MUUA>I«b GOODS, sucb as
TAMISE at 75t. to »1 50.
CRAPE CLOI HS, ALPaCAS,
BOMBAZiNfcS, DELAINEH,
F. BARE^fcS,MLK HERNaNIS,
PLAID GRENADINES, Ac. Je28

03T MORE NEW DRY GOOD8FOR)
THE SUMMER MONTHS.

T. R. PRICE A> CO. have Just received
Handsome SIDE-BAND OROA - DIES,
Handsome &IDF-KANI) LAWNS,
BLACK aud WHITE ORGANDIES and JACO-

N&Ts,
LINEN LAWNS, all prices and colors;LINEN SUITINOS. fbr tiaveittng. <tc.
BLACK CANVAS GRENADINES at 50C, to «1,
BLACK ENGLISH GRENADINES at 2ft to 50c.,
NEW PRINTS and Pr RCALES.
Large atfiortment of Ladlw* and Mieses 8HTRTS.
Large ais<rtmen t Gemlemru's aud Hoja' SHIRTS,
STUPfcD H'JtSrt and HaLF-HOSE.
Jo>« lu BLACK SILKS.not tmuKCi^d:
HaMhUKGH POLONAISES and L»::ES3 POP-

Lff.S selling now at very reduood rates.
-IT;. ; ¦

I LASKA POWDER.best preparatfonxJl <q pse for cleaning metal, willing palot, gliia,
&t. 'id Qopefytfpers it jp psrtleultrly- rewm»
m»nde*| by VHJUISTli>' ^ WHITE,

KIT HO! FOB THE GOOD NEWS and

great bargains.
'

. 2?

WILLIAM THALHIMER*
601 Broad strejst,

is the first to mark down prices of hW entire st«x*

ofeUSfMER GOODS, cmwtetliar <** large Heeof
desirable D!tES3 600D3.
8ILBS, POPLINS, BLACK GRENADINES, AL¬

PACAS;' , .

TABLE DAMASKS, WHITE GOODS (of all
kinds);

CASjIMERES, TWEEDS, LINENS, Ac^ Tot men's
and boys' wear ;

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, LACE 8HAWLS,
LACE SACXJUES, and GAUZE SHIRTS;

UOT1 INGHAM LAGES {for curtains) ;
TOWELS;
PLAIN and 8TBIPED GRASS-LINENS ;
WHITE GAUZS FLANNELS, *c.;

A l&ige line of PANS and CHAINS, JSASH-RIB-
BONS. NECK- and HAT-SCARFS, HOSIERY.
GLOVES. CORSETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
8HIBT- BOSOMS, KID GLOVES, HAM¬
BURGH EDGINGS and IN3ERTINGS, &c~
Ac., and lots of other goods, In which I will

give every advantage to my numerous friends
and customers of buying ihelr goods at the vcj >
lowest and bottom prices. .

Having a very large stock on hand, and not be¬

lieving In carrying goods over from ouc season to

another. I will from the 1st of July sell at prices
lower' than they have ever betn sold In the city.

Not having as large a store as some of the mer¬

chants li no reason why I cannot sell as cheap. I

buy in large quantities from first handj for cash;
and selling a gr«!at many goods at a small expense,
enables me to sell as cheap, If not cheaper, than the
larger houses.

I ask hut one price, anJ that the lowest.
By giving me a ca'l lo time you caa save money

by purchasing your dry goodiof
WILLIAM THALHIMER,

Je29-Tu,Th.A3 001 Broad street.

j&grSYCLE BROTHERS CALL THE
atb-ninn of the ladles leaving the city to 500
pieces LONG RRANCH SUITINGS, just received,
which they offer at 15c.-fully worth double the
money. J? 2

(JQT TWO HUNDRED PIECES NEW-
STYLE PLAID DRE^S GOODS at one shilling per
y«rd.rcdnced from 35c. Get your supply at ouce,
as these are the cheapest goods ever sold.
Great bargains In SILK GRENADIN at
jy 2 SYCLE BROTHERS'.

flgf LACE SHAWLS! LACE
SA« QiJltS S.Great inducements offered In the^e

g^b. as WC have . »tr>

flSf* NEW LAWNS! NEW LAWNS I.
New CA MBKlCS, new PrtRCALES.
New PRINTS! new PRINTS! at

jy 2 IrYCLE BROTHERS .

HOT GREAT BARGAINS IN PARASOLS
to close them out;

FANS nnd CHAINS in great varletv;
New-style BELTS. COLLARS, and CUFFS;
NECK-RUFFLINGS.
NRCK-snd SASH-RIBBONS,
RID GLOVES and GAUNTLETS,
B»J>TLES In all the latest stvlt-s and shapes, at
Jy 2 SYCLq BROTHERS'.

flQgT FIVE HUNDRED CORSETS AT
5 0c. worth 80c. at
jy 2 SYCLE BROTHERS'.

-J3T A LARGE STOCK OF LINENS FOR
bova1 #nd gentlemen's wear at reduced prices;

CASSIMbKi S and COATINGS very low. at
jy 2 SY-JLE BROTHERS'.

IS" PLAIN AND RED-CHECKED MAT-
TINGS,

TABLE- and FLOOR-OILCLOTII marked down
In prices at

jy 2 SYCLE BROTHERS'.

(R3r TA B r, E-L I N ENS, TOWELS, AND
NAPKINS In great bargains at

iy 2 SYCLE BROTHERS1.

BQT PLAIN AND STRIPED CAMBRICS
andNAlNSO->KS;

VIC r« ;Rl A LAWNS, plain and lace stripe :
PL.A IN and >TRII'KD SWISS MUSLINS;
TAKLKTANS In all colors at the v«?rv loweat

prices, at &YCLB BROTHERS'.
We call special attention lo 150 pieces VICTO¬

RIA LAWNS at one shilling worth 20c. per yard,

0QT ONE THOUSAND DIFFERENT
styles of new SCARFS Just opened at

eYGLE BROTHERS',
No. 429 Bp>ad street.

Jy a between Fourtli and Flfih streets.

0"I NOW REQUEST ALL OF MY
customers desiring CREAM for July 4th and 5th
to leave their orders as early as possible. 1 will en¬
deavor (o supply nil: but to guard ayalust disap¬
pointment leave your orders Friday or Saturday
before midday. ANDREW PIZZINI,
je l-3t S07 Broad t-trett,

1ST THE BEST TOOTII-POWDER-
MEALE & BAKER'S

SAPONINS DENTIFRICE.

The most (fficacious and elegant preparation
krown for whitening and pieeervfng the teeth.
Us«d aud recommended by our best deuilsts.
Prepared only by

MEaDE 4 BAKER. Pharmacists,
91 0 Malu street.

Sold by druggists generally.Prlce.'SOc. a box. Je 30

UST DECAYED TEETH..We have
prepared, after consultation wltli some of our

best dentists, a CARBOLIC MOUTH-WASH which
has proven very cfflcleut in the treatment of de¬
cayed teeth and diseased GlJMS. It acts as a

complete disinfectant to the odor caused by de¬
cayed teeth, and Is very pleasant to the smell and
ta*te. Sold In bottles ; 50 cents each. Prepared
solely by MEADE A BAKER, Pharmacists,
f« 10 919 Mxln street.

UBUtiM, HEDIilNEtl. Ac.

rro DRUGGISTS.
~

We are Just rec*>vini< from bark Tarpelan, from
Llverprol, another Importation of tine SILK
b La STIC STOCKINGS, for varicose veins; also a
full tine of goods from Messrs. Herring A Co., of
Loudon :

MAW'S 01L-8ILK, in small boxes;
MAW'S ADHESIVE PLASTER,
MAW'S CORNand BUNI<»* PLASTFR.®,
MAW'S ENGLISH PILL-BOXES, nested;
MAW'S BE->f TOOTrt-BRUSH E*.
MAURY'S IMPROVED TOOTH-BRUSH FS.
PORO PLASTIC SHEETS, lor spllntu; which

we offer to the trade at lowest New xork price*.
pURCEbL. LAuD & CO.,

Jy 1 Wholesale Druggist*, 1216 Main street.

'PO PHYSICIANS.-We have
JL BRAGG'S PREPARED CH * ROOAL,
BRAGG'S CHARCOAL BISCUITS, for Dys¬

pepsia.
"BOU. ALT'S PEPSINE,"
"Pl< PSINA PORCI,"
"DUNDaH, DICK A CO.'S CAPSULES OF OIL

SANDALWOOD."
A full Hue of KEASBY <fc M ATTI30VS GRAN¬

ULAR EFFERVKSCttNTfALTS."
POLK MILL ifR A CO.,

Apothecaries,
je 23 corner of Ninth and Mala atreets.
_____

We have a complete POCKET-STOVE for use In
the nursery, particularly adapted to Ihe wau a of]
pcrama travelling lo the country.

POLK MILLER A CO..
Apothecaries,

Je 23 corner Ninth and Main streets.

ONE 8ET TWADDLE'S HYDROME-
TERS;

One 1.000 gr. sp. GRAVITY BOTTLE, Ac., in
case;

1 AGATE MORTAR for chemical amlyrta;
1 SET HERNSTEIN'S TOOTH-EXTRACTING

INSTRUMENTS. For Mle by
J. BLAIR, Druggist,

Je 1 0 corner Broad and Ninth streets.

JPRENCH PHARMACEUTICALS
AT

MEADE A BAKER'S DRUGSTORE.

VIN PEPSiNE A LA DIASTASE,
V1N DE DUSART, au Lacto-Pho«phata de Cltaux;
SIROP de DUSAKT, au Lacto-Pbo<>phate de

Chaux;
GOUORON DE GUYOT.
PEPSINE.BOUDACL T.acl Hflect
PEPSINE a Portl,
PEIHINE Amylacee,
PEPSINE A LA SUCRE,
PHOSPHATE DE FKR.par Lenut,
S1ROP OK AUBERGIER,
PEHLES D'HUILLE PHOSPHOREE,
PERLES DJ? CmoROFORMK,
PeRLES D>£8Sf.NCfi TERE1UNTHINE,
PEIiLESDB VALERIANE, -

PR1 >ES DE PAULLlNlAr
PRISES DE GUARAKAt
Pastilles du du. belloc,
PASTILLES DIGESTIF Of EtlSSON,
PASTILLES DE L'Eau EMS, ;

TA'tAR INDWN.ftutt Uxallf onntre l» eoaaSltMf
, sud all new aud v «iuab e remrdles for aale4
by ^IEaDE & Pbirmteww.

jpy 12

; summer re^om
nPRE WALLAWHatoola spri^vX B* TH COUNTY, VA.. three miles from Min!bomoxh Depot, Chesapeake and <>hlo rallr.-'a*Board per day. ?l.CO ; p*r month, *35. This i|nrnwate* bis® growlog reptfafloo, Jr a Are to*f<.and ha* cured a tr'at many di<eise«. Immediate-
on (be Cowpafore river. Tr'-uf-flahing, bo»t-«!!'intr. and dwr-huntln*. a specialty.
For circulars. 4c.. apply to

W. A. HITOINGTON, Proprietor
r Jy!3 Mlllborougb fprlng*. Bath county. y^.

^ocKBEiDGfi baths. ~~

rm. SAMUEL B. MORRISON I'HOmiEToa.MajObJPETER WOODW ATI I),... , ... . M A.v^f ,f;j>>
CHARGES GEEATLY REDUCED:

$2 PER DAY, 412 PER WEKK
$40 PER MONTH.

Anyone Jn searcli «f really medicinal waters.,the most salubrious «6d delightful BATH in vir.jrir.la.will do well to call at the ROCK MJUDf.rBATUS. The Watlewhstoola wafer. Sulphurwater, and Iron water constant!: at the hotel, fr*.hfrom ibefr fountain'.
A* a home and summer resort for the health,wreker we claim advantages over «irery other wai>r.ing-pfa<*c Jn lite moun«aius of Vlrrlnla. Ten mil* *from Gosh -n depot, (Chesapeake and Ohiorallio*<!Passengers leading Richmond, WaMtlnfffon, an-iBaltimore In the morning arnvc at the Baths tor

supper.
Send for our circular. Jy 2-1m
SHLAND HOTEL.

Determined to provide the most pleasant accotn-modatlons for our quests, we have sccun-d the u«#> of
the cofanfs of Randolph Macon Collet, whirh are
conT« nleut'v located in a beautiful strove of native-
oaks. affording* delightful shade and ample rioin
for healthful exercise. Speci«| term* to families.

A. V. SCOTT & BROTHER.
jo. 30-2w A$hlan»i, Hanover county, Ya.

PERSONS WISHING BOARD IN THE
COUNTRY can find a comfortable home. p<-«lfaro, and pure alr-at Hanover CourtU<ius« . It-

nearness and accsslblllty. belntt directly on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad twenty miles dUunt
from ibis city, render It very d .alrable to buMnc*<.
men In the city. For terms applv to M<*fsrs Georsre
A. Hundlev. Winn & Haw. fands. Leake, and bar¬
ter, and Konert Leckey, hlchmot.d. Va.
Je 2-Wjfe^lni» J. L. WOODSOV.

THE HOT SPRINGS,
Bath county, v>«

ARE ALWAYS OPrfN TO VISITORS.
The only hot mineral waters lu the Unit* d

Slates east oi tbe Mls*Li>li>pi river are found at tliii
renowned SANITARIUM* and they are vriiwrsilly
esteemed by tbe medical fra'ernity* as thk cheat
REMEDIAL AGENT In cases Of Rheumatism. Gout,
Paralysis, Disease of Liver, and many tther dis¬
ease*.
In addition to its numerous and unrivalled huhs

ranging lu temperature as high ts 110 « F.,
are fotiod
IRON, ALUM. MAGNESIA, AND 8ULPHUR

DRIVING-WATERS.
Tbe extensive Improvements complefed since

last reason have made the place more comfort .»,!»-
for INVALIDS and more attractive to pleasure*
SEKKKRS,
For pamphlets and circulars address

J. A. AUGUST,
my 26 eodlJylO Manager.

QTR1BLING SPRINGS,
O AUGUSTA < OUNTY.

CHESLEY KINNEY, PROPRIETOR.

This attnetive summer resort will lie open' I on
JULY 1st. There are three varieties or minmt
springs-alum, sulphur, a^d cha'ybeate.
Tehms: <12 pti day, $12 per week. *35 t*r

month. Je 24-2*»

yuE DE L'EAU HOTEL,

HAMITON* ROADS, YA.

This delightful summer seaside resort Is n rv

open for the reception of visitors.
Large Ball-Room, Fine Band, Sailing,

Fishing, Bathing, billiard-Rooms, bowling-
alleys* Ac., &c. TELKGRAPII OFFICE I.N TUB
Hotel.
Boats from Richmond. Washington, Baltimore,

Norfolk, Ac., loach at the hotel wharf.
Terms..June : i.1u per month, *15 per**<ek,

*2 50 i>cr day. July and Autru-u : *«!.'> p« r uionin,
$18 per week, $3 i er day. Special terms for
season. WILLIAM T. HOWELL.

U' U-ln) Manap r.

QOBB'S HOTEL,
COBB'S ISLAND, YA.

"

M , .
This de'lKhtful s"a>;itlo resort, situated on :ae

lautlc ocean, is now open for the reee^1^
visitors.
Terms: $3 per d*y, *18 per week,

month of four weeks. '

/
Rocte: From Norfolk per steamer jj. f. B<ti^;

t<> Cherry stoue Mondays, Wednesdav|, *nd jjTrl"
days at ti A. M. Through tickets to tl>«Mau<**olv
on board the steamer.

COBB BROTHERS i CQ.,
y- 9-1in Pr ptWtors.

lyjILLBORO' HOUSE AND M
1

CRYSTAL CHALYBEATE ANDW'i&E
SULPHUR SPKINGS, J

AT MILLBORO' DEPOT, BATH COUN'^
AUK NOW OI"KS FOR VISITORS.

This pkee 1ms Ikhu much improved thl* H'ai-on,
and is now one of the most dedjrhtftl resorts Iti the
mountains. Kor further loformation a'Mns* Uie
proprietor. Vlsl'ors i^nve G»e cars Iwre for Itr ok-
bridire Alum, Jordan Alum. M'llboro' Si'rtLgs,.
WulmwhutoaU springs, Bath Alum. Warm, not,/
and Healing Springs. P. L. YaRBROUGH, A
Je 2-3m ProprU tOr. ¦

JgARNES'S HOTEL, HAMPTON, ^
j. J. BARNES, Proprietor,

will opeu for the season the FIRM' OF JL
The laoles will Ije supplied with all the dcllcL
of the sa't-wa'cr section, and « very attention is
to the comfort of Kue^ts. '1 here Is also every t l
venlence for italhln^. niy 20 2r

gUMMEtt BOABD1NG.
4* KALOItAMA," fc'TACNTON, Ya.

f*'ev»ral pleasant rooms suitable for families In .%
desirilbte location; extensive grounds; plenty of
shade-trees.
Beierto Major Robert S'.iles. Blcnmood; Major

C. It. Howard, Richmond; .Iti'lge Moucure, Fred-
eilckjburg.
For further informal Ion address

MltS. D. C. MrOTTFFIN*.
Je 20-1 w SUun'on. Va.

TD AWLEY SPRINGS,
NEAR HARRISONBURG, VA ,

will be open on the 1st day of Junwnexr, under the

management of Major C. B. Lucie.

Circulars can be obtained of Coleinan A ofr«rs

BalUjnoro, Md.; Wilkinson A Withers, Richmond,
Va.; or of Major C. B. Luck, of the Spotswood
Hotel, Harrisonburg, Va. A. B. IRIC'K,
Je l«-30t President Board of Directors.

CBOCK8BY, OjL 4H8WARE, Ar.

gPKClAL BARGAINS.

WHITE FRENCH CHINA TEA SETS-fltf
pieces.o>ly *8.
DECORAfBD SETS at i9, *10, $12, an ' 412
GOLD-BAND SETS from $10 to *15.

W lib a full Uno of STAPLE and FANCY GOODS
at low rates.
REFRIGERATORS, ICE-CREAM FREEZERS*

and WATER-COOLERS, of toe best makes.
If you wish bargains give me a call.

E. B. TAYLOR,
Je 14 1011 Main*"?**.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PROPRI¬
ETORS or toe stvsral Vlrxlula Sprlnjfs. Wa¬

tering Places, and Hotel*, Is calied to my large and
well-selected »tocfc oi CkCM'KKKX, S
PLATED GOOOS, and CUTLERY, anitaWe tor
their use. With ao exi>eri«- ce of ten years catering
to toeir Wants I atn satlsned that 1 cin *lve
f<ctlon. A large assortment of Refrigerator*. «»*

ter«Coolers, and Ice-Ptichers, always on naoa.
Alsoa lull line of Chioa and Grauite Chamber
decorated and white, as well as Cin Chaiuoer set*
in great variety. JAMES W. GIBSON,
my 29 1207 Main »trect« Rlcbmon'K V

EOICATIOXAL.
TTNIVERS1TY OF VIRGINIA.
U SUMMER LAW LECTURES (uiue weeklj?
begin 15tb July. 1875. aad end 13>b tepiemUr.
Have proved of signal use. lsi, to stwUrnt^ drtW"*
in« to pursua their lUniles at tht» or oiher i»
school ; 2d, to rnoM: who pro ose to rtwdy pr -

vsUtly : 3d, to youa* orjctlnutrt who Iwve not »*«
U»e advanuure of systematic instruction, r or c.r-

cutar appiy (post-office L ul v ^
Je 14 lm Prof. Common aad Statate I***'

#\LD DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE.
W Na 1217 MAIN yTBE» T, HICHMONH, > A.

The niuih annual se5»l'>o *li» b»gio OctoO^'1'and continue till June 1st foitowlM*. Atfu£Countlng.|-.«use Pradlcc. Book;kt*p»o« in a I iw

brandies, ?*»iBiansWp(bott» i^nand wa^iwtn^^

uua,

TJOCKLAND LIME.-1.220 barrel* of

ROCKLAND LIME
dally expected perschooner Uxhtboat, for sale lew
Irom the wharf, » u r kf*15 A. b. - ^
T 1MB t LIME I 1 LiME ! I
"*# "INDIAN ROCK M L!M*

»*** WS&?itiSSx » uv
9? 19 X -«.


